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iwest Conference Titles In 1948
Aggies Take Track Second Succeeding Year; Win Golf and Gross Country
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Flag Football 
Vet Title IGoes 
To Dorm 3

X \w\:] I
Dorm 3 defeated Dorm 16 in 

Flag Football Wednesday after
noon to take thel^Non Military 
title in that sport., |.

The classy spread formation of 
Dorm 16, lead by 1 Art Burch and 
Bob Hovel, was noveit able to get'j 
underway. The Dopm‘ 3 team, lead 
by Sam Liberfo and Joe Benson,, 
scored their: first ; TE> bn an old 
Intramural; favorite, a hideout play. 
Their other score was a run. Dorm 
3 will meet the j, coirps winners 
sometime in January jto decide the ;
college chaimps.j : , .

Corps teams continued their- 
I Flag Football playoffs. “D” Air 
Force defeated “B" Athletic to

cop D League title. “B” Athletic 
took j the opening kickoff and 
marched up field till Jack Quiry 
made a touchdown. But that was 
their only tally as "D” Force 
turned on the steam and scored 
in both half* to Win. j
In League A, “E” Infantry down

ed “A” CWS 8 to 0 toi win that 
league’s topi position. iThis win 
puts “E” Infantry against -“A”
Cavalry oh January 7 for semi
final playoff^.

“A" Infantry scored a 26 to 6 
victory ovpr “A" Ordinance. Art 
Gormans wap the hot passer for] 
the infantrymen. He threw four 
paydirt passes, three to F. Bell 
add one to j Jake ! Hissi|ier. Dale »• , tr, . 
Bloch combined with Gcdrge Dean /i,.
for the sole (jn'diharice sixi points.!

In Volleyball,i ‘lA” Q^VIC won 
a semifinal playoff from •|“A”!
Cavalry but the match had to 
stretch to thirejej games before

Veteran Tennis 
Won by Dorm 14

master outfit won.

!■/
i :

the quarter
Athletic officers j are ire minded 

that playoffs will) cont 1 
day, January 2; for exi 
cepted.

willj continue on Mon- 
iuseh ac-
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Dorm 14 annexed the Vet Tennis 
title Thursday afternoon by dow'n- 
ing Dorm 16.

The six man team from Dorm jl4 
swept all three sets in their series. 
The only other Tennis match, be
tween “A” Infantry and “A” QMC 
was called on darkness. The match 
completion was postponed.

In a lone Flag Football game, 
Austin Club set down Kream and1 

24 to 0. Coy Farrar 
started things rolling for the Aus
tin Club by running back the open
ing kickoff back to the goal line., 
Farrar made another six points bn 
a pass from Jordan. Ecklund scor
ed on a pass from Ray and Jordan 
threw Ray a pass fpr the final 
score. No conversions were made.

In a lone Volleyball game, Dorm 
3 spiked Walton down, two games 
to one.

Calumet Farms’ Armed, making 
a comeback attempt at Hialeah 
this winter, will be racing his 
seventh straight season at the 
Florida track.

Texas A&M athletic teams 
finished a fairly successful 
year by capturing three of the 
eight Sputhwest Conference 
titles at siake in 1948. The on
ly first Ifhat A&M won in a 
major sport was in track, a 
title they have taken the last 
two years in succession. The 
baseball team finished second 
to Texas, while in basketball 
and fodtball, the Aggies came 
in sixth and seventh respect
ively. H ;. Uj

The Farmers were a bit more 
successful jin the minor sports, win
ning first places in golf and cross 
country,! second in swirpming and 
third in tennis.

Coach Harry Stiteler took over 
as head football coach this year 
and finished the season with no 

' victories and one tie. The tie 
came the end of the football 
campaign when Aggies won a 
moral victory at Austin ;by hold
ing a strong Texas team to a 
14-14 tie.
Although eleven members of the 

1948 squad (were lost through grad
uation, |A&jM hopes will be much
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higher for the coming season. The 
bright spot in the Aggie hopes for 
1949 was the fine showing of this 

i year's freshman team, which emer
ged victorious over John Tarleton 
and the freshman teams of TCU, 
Rice, and Texas. The only joss the 
fish suffered was at the hands of 
the Baylor Cubs by a 19-12 score.

Basketball
The A&M basketball team fin

ished a none too successful 1947- 
48 campaign by winning only two 
conference games and finishing 
sixth in the conference race. The 
team won 7 of the 24 games that 
(it played last season.

Coach Marty Karow hopes to 
come through with a better sea
son in 1948-49. Four of last years 
starters, Bill Turnbow, Sam Jen
kins, Gene Schrickel, and Bill 
Batey have returned this season. 
From last year’s fish team 
Coach Karow has picked up John 
DeWitt who has taken over at 
the center position. Another play
er, James Kirkland, a member of 
last year’s varsity squad, has 
been playing fine ball at the 
forward slot.
Jewel McDowell, a former all- 

state player from Amarillo, will 
join the team at ittid-semester. He 
is expected to take over a guard 
position that will be vacated by 
the graduation of Sam Jenkins in 
January.

Baseball
Marty Karow’s hardball squad 

Surprised the conference last 
Spring and became the team to beat 
for the title.

Developing into a team of slug
gers who often knocked the oppos
ing pitcher off the mound before 
the end of the third inning, they 
Were able to defeat Rice, SMU, 
and TCU three games each. They 
tlso won two from Baylor and lost 
One, but were defeated in all three 

ames they played against the£rexas Longhorns,
Btan Hollmig, Zeke Strange, 

Earl Beesley, and Tex Thornton, 
all starters on last years team,

; signed contracts to play pro ball 
after the season was over.
The Fish baseball team, coached 

y Charlie DeWare, had a record 
f thirteen victories and two do. 

Scats, Their addition to the varsity- 
{earn will give thft Aggies needed 
strength it) ali imsUlons, especially 
an the pllching mound,

Couch KuPow i* expected to flfld 
another strong enniender for the 
tfonferenca crown again neHl

' j ,
Track ; i

Colonel Frank .Anderson's etiL 
standing Aggie track team took

DeLUXE CAFE
SERVES THE BEST 

IN FOOD

The Bryan Home 

of the

Texas Aggies i

the Southwest Conference champ 
ionship for the second time in tWo 
years last spring. In doing so, the 
Aggies came from behind before 
the last race was run to swamp 
the Texas Longhorns in the con
ference meet which was held in: 
Houston.

A part of the (rack team that 
gained national fame for A&M 
was the mile relay team com
posed of Art Hargden, Ray Hol
brook, Erwin Bilderback and 
Emil Ludwig. Besides winning 
first place in that event in! Hie 
conference meet, they also took 
firsts at the Kansas and Drake 
relays and set a new record fof i 
the 1600 meter relay at the Coli
seum Relays. Art Harnden later 

^ran on the U. S. mile relay team 
in the Olympic games in Eng
land.
The team is expected to be 

strong again this year with many 
outstanding men slated to compete 
in both the track abd field events. 
There are many returning per- 
fofmers from last year and the 
Aggies can be expected to give the 
other members of the conference a 
hard fight in defending their title.

Swimming
After winning six of their seVen 

dual meets last season, the A&M 
Swimming team placed a bitter 
second to Texas University in the 
conference meet. Ooach Art Adam
son’s powerful aggregation skip
ped thru meets with Oklahoma U., 
Baylor, SMU, Kansas U., and thj 
D. A. C. without plowing down.

It looked as if the crown would 
come to Aggieland after thd. Ag
gies took an earlylseason win o|ver 
the challenging Teahounds, who 
were crippled by the loss of two 
key-men to be, Jjm McCann and 
Karback. ; j

An otherwise Well-rounded; AK1- 
gie squad was only one deep in 
good distance and breaststroke 
men. Bernie Syfati was the N6, 1 
distance man, and won fir$t in 
every dual moot iextept the one 
with Texas, where McCann beat 
him. Then Qwidman of SMU swip
ed first in the conference, follow
ed by McCajnn ami Syfan.

The final: blow came when Tex
as' hroaststji’okersi Hylmar Kar- 
bank ami John Hi[l, gave TU first 
in that race, and tme Winning mar
gin in the medley relay as well.

Danny ({ireen, tuia of AAM'x 
NwImminK ureals, hup every 
rare he parHrliiaiert in last «M>a* 
anil, He waa alwfiya gnml far Ml 
(minis, nhA a fife assist in the 
'iWO'yarii relay,
Jaek Wiry wan fight heltiml 

(linen In hiith (laches, ami missed 
several first placM hy a hand.

Johnny ileeinail bolstered the 
Aggie colotjs in t|he biggest (left*

However, 
for either

Jack Tolar (if TO jor Bullet Manale
df Baylor, lie split duels With Bill 
Campbell tut trailed him in the 
conference meet. ! |

Cro,S8»Qmntry
A&M’s hardworking cross coun

try team o:' 
brought the 
to Aggielard
dominated ,hat ehd of the shorts
picture for 
yeafs.
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Led by J. jD .Hat 
Aggies lost only one 
entire fall season 
the first meet of

U*5
■m

Oklahoma
meet, however, Ham 
the finish line ahead 
else, as he d|d 
meet he entered_____

I A - -TW
Julian Herrihg alscl pcrfornjgd- 

well during thfc sea sop and ivon 
second place ip the ^Conference 
meet. Herring should v^ln: the Con
ference title iii the mile ih ;the 
Conference,! track mgfet : in ithe; 
spring of 1949i, - with^ Hampton! 
sacking 

.Hetnoan
team who represented ^AAM 
ing the sewsor include Ray.Hol
brook, Jerry Bonnerj,
Webster Stone, N. A. QrtwL and of 
course Hampton ’and Herring.

M , Tenni^l-jj
The Aggie netters finished third 

in conference competition and 
made an excellent flowing for 
themselves in -intersectiortal com
petition.

Coach W. M!. Dowellja expect
ing his squad to do even better 
in the ’49 competition fteeause i 
the addition , of som| excellei

10m; last year’s
■

schedule for next year 
M>t jret JNeri announced but . 

will p|a|y every other 
..T schoij before partici- 
in the co:it( iren.ee meet next 

ie m ithes with out- 
temctional teams are

tha

iaT

/

:

ominj

Golf
golf team ended Tcx- 

ity’g jupremacy in that 
winning, the title last „ 

Agj ie golfers soundly 
e te isippers 6-0 and 

,^t.lost thg championship., 
itigdifivc' )f six matches to 

in Little Rock. The loss 
is wa j, the only confer- 
k suf: ered by the Farm- ' 

d-qame Ihrough with wins, 
icp, SMU, TCU, Baylor, and

MtiMpti w 11 find themselves 
favbred, to ratal i the crown- when 
conferpnee play! takes, up again 

Coming back from 
are Jdhnnie Henry 

Bart Ja<* Bai^iett.
The ohly member not returning is 
Travis Bryan lit. who was the"•susf pi*i',!r i‘,t y“r-
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